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ABSTRACTS1044: THE ROLE OF SURGICAL SKILLS TEACHING IN THE
UNDERGRADUATE MEDICAL CURRICULUM
Amy Coates 1, Mudit Matanhelia 1, Benjamin Soukup 2, Meghana
Kulkarni 1, Selina Bismohun 3. 1 St George's, University of London, London,
UK; 2Bristol Royal Inﬁrmary, Bristol, UK; 3Great Western Hospital,
Swindon, UK
Aim: Surgical skills teaching is currently a small part in the undergraduate
medical curriculum. The aim of our study was to see if a half day surgical
skills course for medical students could improve knowledge and surgical
skills.
Method: A four hour surgical skills workshop for medical students
was established. Three core skills were included; suturing, knot tying
and laparoscopy. Students completed a questionnaire before and after
the course. Questions related to knowledge and conﬁdence in per-
forming surgical skills, and their views on surgical skills teaching and
training at medical school. Responses were recorded on a 5-point
Likert scale.
Results: The coursewas attended by one hundred and three students, from
eight universities in the UK. Paired analysis of responses showed a signif-
icant improvement across each of the workshops with a mean increase of
92% (p<0.01). 79% of attendees reported they did not receive enough
surgical skills teaching at medical school and wish to have a surgical skills
course as part of the curriculum.
Conclusion: A half-day surgical skills session is a simple and effective
format for improving knowledge and conﬁdence in surgical skills. Medical
students believe the current undergraduate curriculum does not provide
enough time to learn surgical skills.
1072: THE ANALYSIS OF VIDEO RECORDINGS AS A METHOD FOR
ENHANCING SELF-ASSESSMENT WITHIN SURGERY. LEARNING FROM
APPROACHES USED BY EXPERT MUSICIANS
Hannah Winter, Jacqueline Rees-Lee. Imperial College, London, UK
Introduction: With limitations within surgical training, methods to
promote efﬁciency of learning are required. Self-regulation is a framework
for lifelong learning which has demonstrated the ability to accelerate
learning. An integral component of this is accurate self-assessment, a skill
that is lacking amongst doctors. Musicians, however, rely on this, devel-
oping self-critical faculties throughout their training. As such, a review of
musicians may provide an understanding of potential approaches towards
developing self-assessment within surgery.
Methods: Retrospective semi-structured interviews were performed with
four expert cellists. Thoughts and perceptions towards the development of
musical skill were explored and analysed to identify speciﬁc approaches to
self-assessment.
Results: The musicians, placing great importance on their ability to self-
critique, frequently used recordings of performances to analyse speciﬁc
aspects of their skill. This was often with the guidance of master teachers
and in the presence of peers. This approach developed their ability to self-
assess, critique and thereby reﬁne skill.
Conclusions: Several factors are involved in the development of self-
assessment. However, speciﬁc resources, including the use of video
recordings were highlighted by musicians as assisting in developing the
ability to self-critique. Integrating this within surgical training could
develop self-assessment amongst surgical trainees and thereby accelerate
learning and development.
1098: 'DANGEROUS MONTH' OF AUGUST: FACT OR FICTION?
Zoe Lin, George Kerans, Debasish Debnath, Lorna Cook, Isabella
Karat, Raouf Daoud, Ian Laidlaw. Frimley Park Hospital, Frimley, Surrey, UK
Aim: August, when new doctors start, is portrayed in the media as
a ‘dangerous month'. We aimed to assess whether joining of newly qual-
iﬁed doctors in August affected the unplanned readmission rate in a breast
unit.
Method: Retrospective study of all breast-related emergency admissions
(January 2009- December 2011).
Results: A total of 140 breast-related emergency admissions took place, of
which 8.1% (n¼12) took place in months of August. . Forty eight cases were
readmissions following recent surgery. Only three readmissions (6.2%)
took place in the months of August. There was no signiﬁcant difference ofage of patients readmitted in August (45.213.2 years), compared to other
months (51.213.2 years) [p¼0.46]. Incidence of readmission was not
higher in months of August (n¼3; 6.2%48), compared to other breast
related emergency admissions (n¼9; 8.9% of 101) (Pearson Chi
Square¼0.31; p¼0.57). There were no signiﬁcant early discharges resulting
in early readmissions in months of August.
Conclusions: Unplanned breast-related emergency readmission rate was
not higher in months of August. This is not surprising as the newly qual-
iﬁed doctors are expected towork following thorough induction and under
supervision. This challenges the unfair media portrayal of junior doctors at
the beginning of their career.
1099: TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES IN THE EMERGENCY OPERATING LIST
Matthew Clapham, Judith Ritchie, Arin Saha, Athur
Harikrishnan. Doncaster Royal Inﬁrmary, Doncaster, South Yorkshire, UK
Introduction: Management of emergency general surgery admissions is
essential for surgical training. Recent guidelines have recommended
consultant-level input for higher risk surgical patients. This audit assessed
whether these could be combined in a district hospital setting.
Methods: There is an acute 'CEPOD' operating theatre at our hospital. All
operations in this theatre were audited from August to September 2011.
Demographics of the patients, primary surgeon, consultant involvement
and details of the operations were recorded.
Results: There were 229 operations, of which 55(24%) were at night. There
were 193(84%) general surgical, 24(11%) vascular and 13(5%) urological
operations. The majority of cases were abscess drainage (n¼46, 20%),
laparotomy (n¼44, 19%) and appendicectomy (n¼37, 16%). An SpR was
primary surgeon in 183 cases (80%). Of SpR cases, a consultant was
scrubbed in 71 operations (39%). There were no differences in operating
time between SpR and consultant cases. Consultants were present in 45%
of cases at night and during the day.
Conclusions: Consultants were involved in almost half of all acute oper-
ations, throughout an on-call period. With a dedicated acute-surgical SpR
and encouragement to teach combined with senior-level input, good
training opportunities and consultant-led care can both be delivered for
emergency general surgical operations.
1118: THE EARLY CONSEQUENCES OF THE MODERNISING MEDICAL
CAREER (MMC) ERA ON SURGICAL RESEARCH CONDUCTION IN WALES
Amir Kambal 1, Sue Hill 2, Colin Ferguson 3, Louis Fligelstone 3, Nick
Sevdalis 1. 1 Imperial College, London, UK; 2University Hospital of Wales,
Cardiff, UK; 3Morriston Hospital, Swansea, UK
Aim: The introduction of MMC has had a substantial impact on the
structure of surgical training in the UK. However, its effect on academic or
research surgery is yet to be assessed.
Method: An online survey was conducted targeting the higher surgical
trainees (HST) in Wales region in 2009. The data collected included their
level of training, the number of audit, research projects and publications
they produced before and after HST.
Results: 30/54 HST attempted the survey, 12 Specialist Registrars
(SpRs), 18 Speciality Registrars (StRs). Before HST the SpRs had a greater
number of laboratory projects (p¼0.002), presentations (p¼0.004),
writing of research projects (<0.001) and total publications (p¼0.002).
Conversely, the StRs had signiﬁcantly more audits (p¼0.02). After
obtaining the HST the trend continued. Typically the amount of
research projects performed (p¼0.03), presented (p¼0.02), written
(p¼0.004) and total publications (p¼0.01) were larger in the SpRs
group. Audit productivity between the two groups levelled out after
obtaining HST.
Conclusions: The results suggest that in the early period following the
introduction of the MMC programme, the research experience gained
before HST by SpRs equipped this group better for research productivity.
Future similar surveys are required to see if this effect is permanent.
1174: ORGANISING CLEFT LIP AND PALATE SURGERY MISSION TRIPS IN
CHINA – A TRAINEE'S PERSPECTIVE
Charles Loh, Alex Loh, Philip Lim. Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Shefﬁeld, UK
Introduction: Cleft Lip and Palate Surgery is commonly performed by
Plastic Surgeons in austere conditions around the world. As a trainee,
